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Poison k-.it,,out
rhere has been an:accidentai

poisonlng. Little Lucy has just swal-
lowed ammonia. Thie pressure's on
and you haVe to move quickly. You
have to frmai calm, bu t do you
realiy know what to do?

Poison, Prevention, and Contrai,
started a year and a haîf ago by
medicai students, lk oencerned with
preventing accidentaI poisonlngs.

1Poison P.A.C. ls dist ributlng in-
fornMation kits on poison->rofing
throughout Alberta.

The kits provide parents wlth an
information manuai on poison-
proofing and basic first aid wbile
children get a coloring book t0
leamn about dangerous products.

Warning stlckers, a cardboard
information centre wlth emergency
numbers, syrup of ipecac, and an
order form for more kit contents
will aiso b. lncîuded.

The kits are expected to be ready
by late winter or eariy spring of
1987 at a cost of seven to nine
dollars.

Poison P.A.C. has been-endorsed
by many nd ivduais, includlng Pues-
klentHorowitzandtheDeansof far-
macy, Medicine, and Nursing.

Louis H-ugo Francescutti, a fourth-
year medicai student who is found-
er and director of Poison P.A.C.,
said about the program, "The key
words are it's non-profit and volun-

teer.- Poison P.A.C. Is working ln
close association witb the Poison
and Orug information Service
(R.A.DI.i) and recelves finandiai
support from a variety of organ-
izadoulL

Poison P.A.C. is trying to recruit
volunteers frorn ail faculties to help
in the project.

.Students from the Facuity of
Medicine, Nursing, and Pharmacy,
and the Students' Union at the
University intend to offer educa-
tional seminars along with the kits.
"Groups as diverslfied as the Minia-
ture Enthusiasts of Edmonton'are
volunteering their time in building
and fumisbing a miniature bouse
that would depict areas of potential
danger in the homne," added France-
scutti.

Future plans for Poison P.A.C.
include computer software pro-
grams ta îeach chiidren about
poison-proofing and the distribu-
tion of a free poison-proofing vldeo
by video rentai shops.

Poison P.A.C. is Iooking for peo-
pie to help in the production and
distribution of these videos and
computer pragrams.

To Iearn more about Poison
P.A.C., Louis Hugo Francescutti can
be contacted at the Medical Stu-
dents' Association office at 432-
6492 or in the Clinical Science
Building in room 2-123.

MLA says women
need to "gofor it"
by thida Md*oo

Three prominent Edmonton
women spoketo a meeting of the
Academic Women's Association ai
the Faculty Club last Tuesday.

Liberal MLA Bettie Hewes, La-
bour Mediator Elizabeth Kiywolt,
and Mary Lobay, who sits on the U
of A Board of Goyernors, addressed
the topic of women in the work-
force.

The speakers agreed women
have made significant progress in
this area but stili have a long way to

'Muchhasbeensaldandwritten
about womnen's improved status,"
Lobay said, «yet aîmost daiiy we
*become painfuîiy aware of a iack af
improvement in manyareas."

Lobay said aîthough there are
more womnen worklng, they remain
under-represented in non-tradit-
ional areas. She questioned wh-
ether this is due to discrimination
or because -Women -bave: been
,socaized 10 préfer traditional
careers.

Hewesbeiieveswomnen, particu-
lariy those in non-traditionai care-
ers face a nurnber of obstacles ta
their advancement. She pointed
out many career womnen are han-
dicapped by lack of connections.
The recent vote by the Calgary Pet-
roleum Club to refuse ta open its
membership ta women was re-
ferred to as evidence that the "aid-
boys networkm is stili strong.

"It's out there and it's real, and
don't let anyone tell you other-
wise," Hewes told the gathering.

Hewes aiso finds that stereotypesl
continue ta hinder wornen, saying

women are often described in
ternis of their reiationships. Whe-
reas men are describeti in terms o1
their educational'and professional
achievements.

Hewes recailéd that in the past
she bas been described by the
media as a "siîver-haired grand-
mother" and referred lo in terms af
her former housewife rate.

1Thus the biggest barriers outlined
lie in peopîe's attitudes and Hewes
thinks that until the number of
men and women In mastprofes-
sions are equai, women won't be
considered equal.*

Krywolt, the first and only
woman mediatar in Alberta, b.-
lieves ber presence has changed
the attitudes of many of ber maie
colleagues.

5h. feels womnen should be-
comne mare invoived in manage-
ment and subtly make changes
from within. I(rywoit says to do this
womnen must prove ta, men they
can compete, just as men must
prove it ta ather men.

Despite advances in the status of
womnen sach as the'latest -three
appointments of womnen ta the
Canadian Senate, the consensus of
tbe group was that progress is slow.
Hewes wonders why womnen are
stili "nat even close ta equal pay for
equal work.*

The three èncouraged ail women
ta continue ta advance in their
respective areas, and their pragno-
sis for tbe future was positive. Asked
if she- had any advice for female
university students, Hewes repliéd
'Go for iti The sky's thme limit.
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destroyed when old buildingsare rared. The hisoric significance
of architectural styles ks as indisputabie as the historic events
surrounding them. After ail, we do not throw out the wedding

Yictures of our parents because their dress now lookcs funny, or
because the plctures are not quite so wonderful as we once
thought they were.'
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